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Horse,Races at F.M. Dockrill Grand Day at [defense frustrated many attacks Memorial Service 
TelkWa Drew a Presents Views New Hazelton the  o ther  end .  
Great' Crowd of Third Party o .  the  Rrounds  the ladies d id  Smithers Hall 
• race, and everyone;feels better 
for a day's sport ahd for meeting 
so many old friends. 
The day was for the most ~art 
bright, but there was acoolness 
in the breeze that blew, but none 
stayed home on  that account. 
The afternoon was oVened With a 
ball game between Smithers "and' 
Telkwa which resulted in a win 
for the visitors by a score • of 5 4. 
Telkwa Was a lively .spot on F, M. Dockrill held a meeting 
Empire Day, ~, when the Telkwal[ n Assembly Hail. Hazelton, on 
Jockey Club arranged , the annua!l Wednesday night in the interests 
spring race meet. Visitors were[o f l~m candidature and the' Pro. 
present from many parts of the / 
district, as everyone i0ves a horse] vincial Party. " The attendance 
~as very small; hut thecandi- 
date went throu~zh with his taik. 
He was accompanied by F .  B. 
Chettleburgh, and Win. Sanders 
acted• as chairman. 
The speaker stated that he had 
~ilways been a Conservative until 
1918, when he Wrote W. J. Bow- 
ser that he could no longer follow 
his leadership.. He was in.the were races and competitions for moons. The Harmony Dance 
present campai~'n because:one all, yodng and old, and there was Orchestra, consisting of Jack 
It was a good game throuR-hout ,delegation after another had ira- no lack of entries for each event. Barnsley (saxopho ne),' Sidney and t no time was: it certain 
Which team would wire pressed upon him that,it was his " 
duty to the public to stand. Tha: Jndjray cl~nd~da'yardn::ChIBazzett-Jones (banjo and ,xylo- 
The race program resulted as I , ." ' ]phone), and George Rorie jr. 
follows: , ~ . .  [ After criticising the. L ibera l  ahUn~or~eYa~odse d 
government a .good deal ,Mr,  =~anySs ra hnniaydl d.rumsutrapsand marimba), of
Pony Race-Bill ,Dockrill onlDockrill outlined some of the I s. [rrmce Rupert, assisted by Mrs. 
Bi rd ,  .owr /ed .by .~.  Thos . - : . !Heas l ip ;  [ th in~gs  the  .P rov inc ia l  Par ty .  ad . .}  TheJ:~n°afgWarst~t~e~to~Ne~ A'eD'eChca~V;~loatotht~:an~k:uP: 
Roy Wakefield 0"n Dandelion. [vocatedl He personally thought]the New- Hazelton boys Vulled dining room Of the Northern 
ttie P.G.E. should be scrapped. [the Hazelton boys, and the local Hotel thronged at every number 
On 24th May business at their re - ,  , A Fine Tribute 
• " ~ sooth, and before the[ ' 
A monster crowd was present close of the afternoon were sold I On Sunday evening last the 
at,the..ball..p.ark las t Saturday, :~t t~emplete!y. Those~n ehargelinterio r district gathered at 
wnen me Cluzens of New. Hazel. iBergmanUU~¢oddwrdre..ivlesoames_ [Smithers to pay respects to the 
ton held their annual Empire Day J Saw'- ' ~ -" , Farent and I!at e T. T, Dunlop and to express 
- ,e,. ano mese l~'ere assisteo ~svmpathy with the bereaved 
celebrauon Pm.ntsea~t and west lby number of wflhng, volunteers: family. A Com~nunitY service 
were well represented. Vmlt0rs. I The H.azelton nat!re oand of was held in the evening in the 
t~tern~:rJ:~)~, :nSL~rkoesSmg '/afiftveen%tg:C~Sr~Vn~ s t~eaadt~r°:o°oOd town hal! and was attended by 
Dorreen, Kispiox, and Pr ince|andtheirc0nt  " - '  , visitors from many points be- 
, . r!ouuons were ap- tween the Hazeltons and Burns 
Rupert. ~ . [~recmted greatly by all present. Lake. Smithers and Telkw;aand 
, . .~, ~,~ ~vnversauon zor some lng. were represented by large 
off w~thout pause until the last)tlme to come, for w~thout doubt numbers. The seating'caPacity 
~'ve~:reSeftr e:heerYdbadcYe'h°~hetr:[itn t~: t~es~e:tt tfhoa} hmasb;enmhaeJd of the hall was filled. 
The service was one of the 
most impressive held in the dis- 
trict and was participated, in by 
Rev. J. S. Brayfield. Rev. R. E. 
W. Biddell and Dr~ H. C. Wrinch. 
Music was furnished by. Grev's 
orchestra, a~sisted by a choir of 
about twenty. The order of ser- 
vice was printed and distributed 
to each-member of the congrega- '. Indian Race-J immie; T, Mi 
chel. 
Gentlemen's Saddle-ho'rse Race 
(owner uD)--Roy Wakefield on 
King; Roy Mun~er on Ginger. ' 
Boy's Race~B0b :Smi Bill . . . .  , ith~, 
i~o~dk-~i . - : .~ . -~ - , .~ - . - - . . . ,= ,~: , . . ,~  ~ 
,~. Teik.wa Cup--Thin_was ameas~ 
who 
~,~j ' - ' ; '~ , ' . .~  : , . .  , , , . . . :  , : , , ,  . . 
~e'~wi~le w~th ease and won by 
ihree ]engths. Roy Wakefleld's 
two entries, King and Queen, 
were the.other starters.. 
As a result of his 'victory on 
~a'turday, the Telkwa cup now 
)ecomes the permanent property 
)f Warrior's owner. 
The Judges were Chas. Chap. 
nan. H. W. Lee and R. S. Ssr. 
Saturday evening the assembled 
~isitors. with the local people, 
iad one ofthosewonderful dances 
or which Telkwa is so well 
:nown. The music and floor 
~,ere excellent, and the people 
cere in good spirits, so that the 
ance went off with a snap. 
)veer one l~undred and fifty danc- 
rs were on the flooi'. 
From a finanqial standl~oint the 
av was a big success, and the 
~ckey Club is much encouraged 
s a result. 
The first rain for tw0. or mor6 
e eks visited the district on Mon- 
ty night and did a world of 
Murdoeh MeLeod. of Va~icou- 
~r', eyesight sl~ecialist,"will.be in
~zelton on June 4,. and'in New 
~zelt0n on June 5, and  will 'be 
~.dto,. render ' exuert' sere;ice to 
w, ho have trouble•with their 
es or gla>'sses~ ,' This is hisl,.first 
p throli~zh the nbrth: and':he 
I~es to":establisli' a connection 1 
iieh •will encourage : him to 
',urn at regular intervals:: , ; ,  
ers were last 
He thought the province would 
be further ahead to buy out all 
the settlers on the P.G.E., take 
ul) the rails and turn the roadbed 
into a wagon road. 
*-~A's "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... :. '.to' the twS:cand~d~t'~.~ol~.~, 
posing him, he predicted: "that 
Mr,',Bowser's candidate, eOLild no 
more Carry Bowsdr along today 
than in 1916. For Dr. Wrinch 
he had every respect, butthought val, but a'fter thatthev fell away 
that if he went toVictoria under, rapidly, and a little teamwork on 
a Liber~il go vernn~ent he would the part of the opposition p~.t the 
have to change his moral viewslgame on ice. The whites lined 
to those of the ~olitical machinelu p as follows:, Bazzett.Jones; 
or he Would soon be cast aside. IL. Wrinch, Hatton; C. SDooner, 
The meeting closed with th~ [Willan, P. Sl~ooner; Brown, New, 
National Anthem. man, Clarke, Goddard and Hall. 
A Line-fence Scrap ton Iudmns played Skeena Cross- 
The fence viewers near Smith- ing natives and won by 2 0. 
~ame was a ding.dong affair from week called in to 
start to finish, 
girls triumphed over their sisb.rs 
from, Hazelton and Mud Cr~eek. 
The football game resulted in 
The~versatile musicians did not 
permit of lagging, and the crowd 
would not allow less than three 
tion. After the opening by Rev. 
Biddell the Scripture lessons 
were read by Rev. Bravfield and 
the congregation sang "Lead 
a walk=away for theNew Hazel- ~hcores It was a great night, Kindly Light," followed by a 
. . and one that will be 10ng remem- "R0ck:of Ages" had been sung,. ;.~nr)~.,uwn..,~uves~..~.~.,~,~t~eseore.[,b/ered.. ' T e~h'a'll~Was"beautifUll:~.: prayer by Dr. Wrinch. After 
Re v. Bray field spoke':on : The .... 
, ~n ,]decorated with red, white and Bereavement.'.' Thene:xt}.hYmn 
• , ' .  i ' '~ :  g blue streamers,' and reflected was "Abide With Me"  and fdl-i' white superiority. The Indians 
greatly to the credit of those in lowing it Rev Biddell ga~'e a 
were only:one down at the inter., charge of arranlzements. ~' Mrs. talk on how that hymn eam,~ tn 
I H. 'Thornton and Miss E Sheao ' -  , ...~ w 
' : " ' , °' loe written, Mrs. L.'B. Warner 
I.green assisted on the dance corn-]then sang •"Crossing the Bar," 
mitttee. " [and Dr. Wrinch delivered to  the 
• Altozether the celebration was I bereaved .family the personal . 
the best that has been held inlmessage of the congregation and ~ 
years. The various committees[of the still larger congregation ' ,  
spent a great deal o'f thought, / in the district unable to  be , 
time, and energy in ca'trying, out [present, but none the leas sincere ~! 
As an added feature the Hazel- theirrespective duties, and were in sympathy with the family.,- . j 
accorded the loyal and enthusias- The service throughout was a :: 
The tic support of every member of beautiful tribute to the departed, 'ii . 
and the down- the community• who was so suddenly called to settle a line.ienee dispute be- 
tween • a couple Of well known 
settlers--one of those historical 
affairs which started with Cain 
and Abel, sons.of Adam and Eve, 
and which are as bitter, today as 
at the beginding. The fence'- 
viewers' decision was not satis- 
factory to one of the parties, and 
like Cainof old. he-rose up and 
smote his brother in the face. 
Unlike the original story there 
wo.s no murder done, and the 
smiter Was well smitten himself. 
But the line-fence is not vet fin- 
ished~ .Acounty,jud~e willl0ro., I [~)i! 
bably.be asked togive judgment, I sifiee 1900 wh "-~ . . . . . . .  . _ . • . li ~d:! 
- . ~, ~ , , ,u. c~vers cue entire veriod of the r field m h blue-fences are tiekli h~o I , _~. . . . .  . : . . . .  tansition [ ,'" C ina, 
~.. ,,~. , -~ . . sh .~ ... . . . .  ~ .... o~ me im;erlor por¢ion"of it. from.:a ~ sire le unbr " " ..~aSt fou ~nev. nave caused ma~~a h~.~.;~ = .... . __ .. ,~ . .  , p okenfur  . . . . .  ~ rvears, 
.,., ...-_- ,.. , ._ ~-  .-~..,,v/ proaucmg.~errnory ~oa highly-developed r~gion of many' . two  little daug 
n~nt.and a neighborhood wit l~ ia [ ' r '  . and. abdndant::res0tirees , I :may: "la ,chim to "" " . . . .  an .... 
good !me.fencescraps~,ldomSuf / kh^_,_.~__ , . . . .~  .,.:., . .  Y . a first-hand'::,, p y him. , 
, i . . ", ' uw~uge o~ ~m conclmons and needs.. : : : Duncan/: McC 
~er for~the want of excitement, [ i : MY  interests are practieailventirel within " "' , .' : • .... . , 
even: .unto the .third and, fourth '~ so that:its suee s '  .... :. , ;L:: y the dlsm.ct ' hohday.m: this 
generation. ~-" " I ,,__,_ =,., . e s re.my success, andl have non,her axe ~o : : trm~, i00kln~'Ur 
: . . . .  . I ~ grmu ~nan to promoze its~ fu~ther~and, fullest development. : : I ' ~ ~ ~,,~/~'~ 
, : , , . ,  ,,~ - -~  . : ,  , .  v ,  ~ , , :  . ' I f  chdsen  to  re r '  . . . . . . . . .  , , i  ,~ . . . . .  . ' , . . . . .  , . . . .~ , , : . l l u rde l l  ,, , , - , . , , : . ,  ,, , . . . , ,  ,., 1~ esent , ,you~l t  w i l lbe  . . . . . . .  ' :, ,' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :Dr , . .H . . .  , . . . . . .  . , , . ~ . . . . .  • .. . . . . . .  , , ,  . . , .  ,:.,,.,,,,..~,,~, ~ . . ,  ..... , . :mychmfef fo r t  , ~ ~,  : , , •  . . . - , , .  . . . .  
~!ver?o.ys wdreq.uite as danger. Edgar andlMrs: Harris arri~/ed another life wh!le, in the per- 
,u? ~al l  zlmes as their opponents, in Smiihers ~r~"=S'~qdai/~md~ni.ri'~ ' , z°rm:a:n.Ce,°~:msa.u[v,~,here.':: The 
 etk,a Tea ne s at ri .ht hack lEdgar expects toremai, thereJ   P  e  ,e:.a?str, etarec.rate: 
~ne ~osers oown, and a good for some time .: . . [ u~ ~o .mose wno.arranged, the 
, "  . [service andthus  afforded them 
~"- - - - -  - - -  " ~ ' -  [the opportunity topay  tribute 
TO the  Electors of the .... / l~o the  late Tommy Dunlop. : , 
i ' 1  , ' . ,  • • ,~  . .  ' , , . ' ' ' ,  , : , , ,  
Skeena Constltuenc,, / Rev . . , . : :  .~ ..'.:..:. i::~.~.. , :. 
J I . wc~or ~ansum i'will.pre'aeti 
• ~ " " - ,  ' . • . , [in the New: Hazelton, church:on 
I ,beg to annour/ce my acceptance of the honor.con.': [SunclaY'morning for the l~/st"time 
ferred by a unanimous vote of the Liberal Convention,of before ,going::,.t0 ~,Kis~io:~,~ i:::T'h- ~, 
this Riding in the ~':request that I should become their -I f oH . . . .  owing Sund~y the Rev.Poiind 
candidate at the' fortheon~ing election :,to the Provifieial isexpected to ltake-uo ,the workili 
Legislature• • " 
Having resided :within the' confines .of.~ this distri~t % I~' Rev~ 'P0und!:"M.:A~i, "B..D,~,~',~)ha:~: ~ iust, returned from ::,the~:i~i~i~i~ . 
.Mrs .  
,: p- 
" :'LQ . i '~ ' . i  •. 
N , t 
. : . . . ,  ~ := '  ~ : . - . (  , . . : , .  
OUR BUSINESS IS • 
Transportatlor 
By automobile, buggy, 
or horse.back 
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a 
I'IIC .0m [bia. Without these conditionswe 
~lCC~. ~aldJcanmaken0realvrogress. ,  '- 
P;ri~ted every Friday at t 3 That great progress has ~ al- 
HEW K~.ZELTON, B.C. I ready been made by him in the 
r '1  I l l  
XM: CLOSING OUT 
i 
• , . , .  
SODA FOUNTAIN 1EQUIPMEI~T ..'! ; : -  ) 
• ~ : - °%.  
Vortex SYstem;Soda and Sundae Holders 
Glasse~. Electric Drank Mixer : i 
Soda Cylinders " ' , 1 "  , " Buttermilk lC0oleF 
Stools ' -Show Cases Etc. 
W.J, McCutcheon 
r Prince RuPert" - - ', B.C. 
Wemove freight, express 
and supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack- horses. 
We will move you or 
your goods and distance 
does not scare us. 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
Telkwa - B.C. 
Telkwa Lumber Co 
DEALERS - I~i~I I~A~ 
Building - Contracting 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 




BOYER & CARR 
OtvTransferLo. 
SMITHERS, B'.C. 
- _ _ _ • 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
I nsurance  




List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for- -  
G. T .P .  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 




WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
• case of grain rates, grain eleva- 
Advet, king rate~-$1.~0 peg. inch per mo~th; 
reading noUces 15c per line first insertion. 10e vet 
line each sulmequent i sertion. 
O n e  y e a r  112 .00  
Six months I.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 per year 
Notices for Crown Grants - $12.00 
. . . . .  Purchase of Land - • 7.00 
" " Lieenee t¢ Pnmvect for Coal 9.00 
e l  
"Can British Columbians 
Repudiate "Premier Oliver?" 
The Vancouver Sun says-Can 
British Columbmns repudia t e 
Premier Oliver? That is the 
question every voter must ask 
himself before June 20th. 
"Isolated out here behind the 
rocky mountains and three thous- 
and miles" from the political, fin- 
ancialand povulation centres of 
Canada, this province has stru~. 
gled and fought for thirty-five 
years for its very existence. 
Canada's tariff oolicy has pre- 
vented British Columbia from en 
joving commercial relations with 
our natural and adjacent rading 
markets--Washington,. Ore g 0 n 
and California. And Canada's 
freight rate structure is designed 
in a manner which facilitates the 
movement of western raw pro- 
ducts eastward, and eastern man- 
ufactured prodL~c t s westward. 
disregarding altogether the ~nat- 
ural short haul in and'out to Pa- 
cific ports. So that since joinin!~ 
Confederation this province has 
been the outpost, the tail-end of 
Business Canada. 
The Panama canal has entirely 
tors, and" harbor improvements. 
and working with a synipathic 
government at Ottawa, there is 
every reason for asking for and 
expecting even more favorable 
consideration in the immediate 
future. ' 
4 That to replace Premier Oli- 
ver at this particular time with 
either Mr. Bowser or Gem Mc- 
Rae would in effect say tO official 
Ottawa that we were not sincere- 
ly interested in Premier Oliver's 
campaign. We are vitally inter- 
ested. 
Disregarding petty issues, dis- 
regarding personal sentiment and 
disregarding political sentiment, 
our provincial election gets down 
to the simple economic quest ion-  
Can this province afford to re- 
pudiate Premier Oliver? 
Prince Rupert Riding 
On Fridav evening of last week 
the Liberals and Conservatives 
of Prince Rupert riding held 
their conventions and nominated 
unanimously Hen. T. D. PattulIo, 
minister of lands, and S. M. 
Newton, mayor of Prince RuperL 
respectively. As yet no third 
party candidate has been nomin- 
ated and. there is not much like- 
lihobd of one entering the contest. 
For the past eight years Hen. 
T. D. Pattullo has successfully 
represented Prince Rupert ,at 
Victoria and was selected by the 
late Mr. Brewster as the first 
Minister of Lands in the Liberal 
'go~;ernment. Mr. Pattuilo ira- 
changed all this by dividing Can- mediately re-organized his de- 
ada into two transportation sieves I p " s partment and _ut it on a ound 
and therefore into two trading business basis He has made it 
areas; the eastern area to be ser- " v n _ I oneof the largest re eue  pro- 
ved from the Atlantic, and the • ov • ,[duc|ng departments of the g , 
western area to be served from ernment. While protecting the 
~he Pacific. 
But it is one thing to have a 
natural heritage or a moral right, 
bht it is another thing to collect 
that heritage, or enforce that 
right. 
Notwithstanding British Col- 
umbia's claim to greater ecogni- 
tion from business Canada, the 
executives from every large fin- 
ancial, commercial, political and 
transportation corporation i  Can-' 
ada are uersonally interested and 
personally live in eastern Canada. 
I l he only chan'ce we have o$fie- 
veloping this end of Canada in 
o~~P'~'~IAL -~ the next generation, is toget out  
"~ and fight for equalized freight 
We have a number of rates, for eoual charge for equal 
Beds and Springs service applying to other varts of 
, Canada, f ight for free and unre- 
which we offer a~ strieted use of the Panama canal 
.~:"~ and fight fo r  the right of this 
.~ province to grow, •
for the two ~ ' Whether one l ikes or dislikes 
. ,  , : i Premier Oliver, whether one a- 
GREGORY TIRES;&TUBES grees or'disagrees with • him on 
• i other cluestions (ond the Sun dis- 
REFRIGERATORS '. . . . . . . .  
POULTRY NETTI.NG' 
~.~.' ": "~ ...... "~."~'.~ ' : i' !" ::'~ 
':EXICHA!  GE:/!: 
interests of the public he has also 
been of grea~ assistance to the 
nroducers. At thesame t imethe 
Minister has been a good faithful 
representative for Rupert and 
the district, securing a full share 
of the government's appropria- 
tf0ns for his district. 
S. M. Newton has been mav°r 
of Prince Rupert several terms 
and has been on numerous public 
bodies. He has campaigned be- 
LARGEST DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Cement Lime Plaster'. Firecla~ 
Brick Buildinz Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors B-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir, Finish a Soecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ORMES LIMITED 3rd6th'AvenUestreet and, 
Dispensing Chemists Prince Rupert 
Prescriptions are filled exactly as  ordered by the doctor. A 
fully qualified druggist; is in charge of our dispensary and only 
the purest aud finest ingredients are used. 
We also carry  
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles Stationery 
Kodaks: :: Films Kodak Accessories 
,F i lms developedand printed and returned by, next mail. 
We prepay postage on all mail orders accompanied be cash or  s~nt 
, C.O.D. mail. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC  E 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--s.s.  PRINCESS MARY for Van- 
couver, Victoria, Seattle, May 2, 13, 23. 
For Ketchikan. Wrangell, Juneau, and Skagway-May.9, 19, 30. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Fal ls,  Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
• every Baturday at l:l~m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner  Third Avenue and Fourth  Street,  Prince, Rupert 
B.C. Log Cut Doubled 
fore. aithou2h unsuccessfully, in 1923 PRODUCTION EXCEEDS $70,000.000 
the political arena. He  once . . . .  
defeated Mr. Pattullo for the 
mavoralitv and it is1 that victory 
which makes Isis supporters be- 
lieve that he can defeat the 
O minister of lands. The campaign is now on in " : Prince Rupert and the H0n. M r. ~:~ , Pattullo •should win. : . . . .  ] ~ ~ ' ~, ' 
7 ooo, ooo.': .:,- ::i ::@  s es , oo. 
Nelson'Ne!s0 n .~. , .  
Miss Marion Neleon, daughter .~i' ~ '  ' ; 
sumgalium, was married onFri-  ~: ...... " "'"" .... : 
. :  . ..... ~ ~ ....::~:...~-,~L~. ~::"(-~ .!~:;,- :~, '~ 'i: i agrees with Mm on manw things) day' afternoon_ on :the Reserve at 
it must be admi t ted : - - / , / : . , ,  ~anarsdol, to Robert Neld0n~ of 
• I :John Oliver's greathomelv file Naas. A ~large "comuanyof 
common ,sense~ and. dogged fl~ht. Indiatis from all part's b~f thedie-  
lug  ~ua!ifiGs ~Particulariyi~adaPt trict ~;itmessed the  cerem0v ,nY ,• as 
him:f0r;a campaign,of equity and 'perfOrmed bY : Rev.;/l'.;J'i Marsh,,i 
justi,se. !, ,i:/,:::~ i~, i,. ~ r/'" i.'~ . ~i',:,','" . ' ~,' ')iThe bride;was ~.very attractive ~in, 
i I ; :eor-  ~i 1:21 That  he !S fighting;~for.con. ,a cream satinand, laceRd~ ' I ; : 
diti0nnl, whieh:are~fdndainentaEt0 saee I~0uoet~and weddinilivexijin¢i 
w ~ w v , ,  . . . .  . . .  ~ . .  
• ! " 'h"  
i 
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Good Roads:in , 
II0tcl,: aNDACTAMENDMENTS Lot Of Them PrJiICCl i " i .... Interior__and a 
4. 4. 
Tn~. Lv~m~ Hemal 
IN NORTHERN B.C. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
European Plan. 
i 
Rates $1.50 per day up. • 
The Bulkky n0tcl 
E. F_ Orchard ,  Owner•  
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stow at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle homes provided. 
Smithers. B. C. 
0minces H0tel I 
C. •W. Dawson Manager 
Best attention to tourists and to I 
commerchtt men. 
i ining, rno~n,in connedtion I 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is 
solicited 
Haze l ton  . - B .C .  
• Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpalxr$ w e car.~ the 
Burlaps largest and 
~aillts most varied 
O/IS stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
- -  x 
Write us for information when 
renovating or buildingyour home 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAVER BOARD i ) |~RIEUTORB 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 450. •Prince Rupert, B.C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The' Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any.period at $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
While in the hospital, Tickets are 
)btainable in Hazelton from the 
lrug store; from T. J..Thorp, 
Pelkwa, or by muff rom the medi- 
:al superintendent at he Hospi~l. 
C. UNDERTAKERS ~ 
mm~o rob  sm~mm~ X ~snm~T~ : 
' .  Awlm :' 
s.c.. ,.wlii ta.~zd~ ' 
P.O. 
Vacs~1~ unreserved, burveyed 
2rows lands may be pre-empted by 
• British subjects over lS years of age, 
and by aliens on declarin~ /ntentiou 
tO become Br/Ush subjects,. ,eondl- 
• tional upon resldenca, occupation, 
'~nd .improvement fbr ~ agricultural 
pttrposee, 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pro-eruptions .is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
~a y.addressin~ the Department of  
ads, Victoria, B.C.. or to any Goy7 
ernment Agent. . . 
Records will, be granted Covering 
only land. suitable for aKrieultura] 
purposes, and which is not timbe'r- 
land, Le., carrying over 5.000 board 
feet per acre wast of the Coast Barge 
and 8,000 feet per acre" east of that 
Range. 
Applications for. Dre-emptlone are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land ~eeo~dtng Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, a~d are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land CemmiHi~oner~ 
• Pro-eruptions:must be occupied ~" 
five Ye,~rs. and./mprovements made 
.to valu~ o f  $10 ~er 'acre, ~nclU~Ixn~ 
01ea i . fn~d cultivating at least ~ five 
acret~,,b~o~ a CrOwn Grant can be 
received. ~.~ 
For mbre~detalled information see ' 
the Bdll~tin "How re Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur. .  
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural purposes; mln imur~ 
price of first-class (arable) land iS $6 
per acre: and second-class (grazing) 
~and $2.50 per acre. Further infer. 
matins regarding purchase o~" lease 
of Crown lauds is given in Buileti~ 
No. 10, /.,and Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions" including pay~nent of 
stumpage• 
HOMESITE  LEASE8 
"UnsurveYed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homeeites, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im-~ 
provement conditions are fxflfiiled 
and land h'as been surveyed. • 
LEASES 
For  graz ing  and  Jpdust r la l  l)ur- 
Poses areas not exceeding 640 aere~ 
may be leased ~by one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the Pr~v-- 
ince /'s divided into ~razing districts 
and the range administered under 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual 
grs~ing permits are issued.based on 
dumbers ranged, ~ priority being given 
to established owners. Stock-owners 
may form a~sociat~ons for i~ange 
management. Free, or partially free. 
permi~ are available for settlers. 
eampgrs and travellers, up to ,ten 
head. ] 
NOTICE  
Navigable Waters Protection Ar t  
R.S.C. Chapter 115 
r~II-IE Minister of Public Works, qov- 
.s .  ernment of the Province of-British 
Columbia, hereb~ gives notice that he 
has, under Section -7 of the above Act, 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and in the office of 
the District Registrar at PHnce' Rupert, 
B~C,, a descrit~tio~ of the are and visas 
One of the . favor i te  tdvics of 
conversation is: "I made Telkwa 
in  three and a half hours," or 
"we came in from Burn s Lake to 
Telkwa in an hour and a half ~ or 
itwo hours and a half." "We 
made Smithers in our old car in 
less than three hours," Fifty 
miles in three hours over/earth 
roads and in a mountainous coun- 
try is darn good time and it 
means that the roads must be in 
good shape. Today we can run 
by car at fifteen to twenty miles 
an hour all the way from Hazel. 
ton and New Hazeltov to the 
Francois and Ootsa Lakes coun 
try, and a higher powered car 
than most of us own will make it 
in much better time. Yet the 
Ovvosition advocates will tell 
you that the present government 
has not kept the roadsin repair 
that the old Conservative gee. 
ernment built. Taking Telkwa. 
as ,a central ,point, and,,a good 
deal of the ~i!iver government 
. , , . ~; : .  ~'~ ~ ~ 
has :not ke~:~roads in, revair!' 
talk comes ~,f~m there., Previous 
to ]916 the railway and the 
cayuse were the modewof travel, 
because the roads were not fit 
for motor travel. On May~ 24th 
at Telkwa there were ears from 
Hazelton, New Hazelton, Smith. 
ers,,and points all along the road 
to Burns Lake and each car. 
owner was telling-.about-~ how 
good time they had made, and 
bow many of'the 'hills they took 
on high:with ease. Pre'~ious to 
1916 there were few hills that 
could 15e taken on .low. That 
does not look as if the present; 
government had been neglecting 
'the repair work. It is quite true 
thac some of the roads built by 
the old government previous' to 
1916 have not been kept in re. 
pair, for the simple reason that 
some of those roads have been 
abandoned because of their out- 
rageous grades and curves. 
~anw man~. miles of roads in 
Northern B.C. have been re- 
located and hundreds of miles of 
new roads built. Today there is 
a road system and when one 
starts out in the morning it is 
certain they will reach some place 
in a given time. In the old days 
there was no such certainty. To] 
talk of "not keepinR the roads in 
repair" is foolishness and re, 
diculous. 
Provincial Elections Act 
Form 12 (Sectmn 41) 
Proclamation of R~arnin~ Officer 
PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA 
in the SKEENA Rlectoral Dist/'ict 
To Wit: 
PUBLIC NOTICE 'is hereby given to 
the voters of Skeena Electoral District 
that in obedience to His Majesty'~ 
Writ'to me directed, and bearing dat~ 
the tenth day of May, in •the year o~ 
Our Lord•one thousand nine hundre( 
and twenty-four, I require the presence 
of the said Voters at Police Office, 
Hazelton, B.C., o, the thirtieth day of 
May. )924, at twelve o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of nominating and electing 
a person to re0resent them in the 
Legislature of thin Province. , 
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS 
FOLLOWS:- 
The candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two registered voters of the district 
as proposer and seconder, and by 
other registered voters of the said 
district as assenting to the nomination, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of this Proclamation and one p.m. of 
the day of nomination. In the event of 
a poll being necessary, such p~ll will be 
open on the twentieth day of June, 
1924, at • • 
]~utedale ~oricetown 
Cedarvale New Hazelton 
Claxton Pacific 
Copper City Port Essington 
Duthie Mines Remo 
Evelyn Rosswood 
Glentanna Skeena Crossin 
Hanall Smithers 
Hazelton South Hazelton 
Kitwanga Surf Inlet 
Kitimat Swanson Bay 
Kiteumkalum Telkwa 
Kispiox Terrace 
Lorne Creek Usk 
Little Canyon 
of which every person is hereby requir- 
ed to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly, 
GIVES under my hand at Hazelton 
~.C., th i s  twentieth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four. 




Proclamation of Returning Ol~cer 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the 8KBENA Electoral District 
To Wit: 
PUBLIC N()TICE is hereby given to 
th~ Electors of the  Electoral District 
aforesaid that I have, received His 
Majesty's writ to  me directed,, and 
bearing date the 10th day of May, 1924, 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely:-  
Do you approve of the sale of beer 
~by the glass in licensed premises 
without a bar. under Govern- 
ment control and regulation? 
to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote ,for the elec- 
tion 'of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral •District 
aforesaid; and, further, tha~ in obedi- 
ence to the said Writ a poll shall ,be 
opened at eight o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Exchange 
A,  MACi f l tNZ[~ J .  S IOMURD 
Brokers Auctioneers 
Valuators 
(WE SWAP THE EARTH) @ 
When in l~dnee Rupert visit our 
Balm Rooms and ~vince your- 
self of tke astoundfn~ 
bargains we offer 
Private Sales ondueted 
Auction Sales every Saturday at 
our Auction Rooms, Thlrd Ave. 
PNnce Ru l~ - B.C. 
Summer 
Excursm Tickets 




TRIANGLE TOUR TO 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 











i D' Glenn e 
PRINCE RUPERT, 13. C. 
SHOES 
REPAIRED 
Orders nm,v be left at Paleoner's Ofllee~ 
I vu,~ over me ~Keena l~iver at Terrace, 'Iris not claimed that the roads 11924, for taking and receiving thev0tes .. B.C. the afternoon on the 20th day o f  June, [[ 
And take noticethatafter the explra- are vet thoroughly ~satisfactory, Of the said Electors in each polling 
ties of one month from the date o f  the nor that we are  going to cease isaid at the respective places following: ~. i • f rst publication of this no ice, , division of the Electoral DistriCtafore- 
Ministe~0f Public Works, Province o~ our  advocacy, for more and for Polling Divisions 
British Columbia,• will, under Section 7 better oads. Far from it., But Butedale Moricetown , Skeena La of the said Act, apply to ths Minister Cedarvale . . . .  New I-]~elton. of Public Works  at hisoffice iu the city we  do believe in giving the gee- c, laxton.. /~ .... Pacific , :~  ::: °I~TAI~E n 
of Ottawa, for approval of the said site e rnment  c~dit t~or what it has Copper City ~ Per( ~Essingten'' i Hall, ofT~ and plaut~ and for l~ave to construct the 
the said highway bridge, accomplished~ : It is also a Very Duthie Mines " Remo ' !~ . bet  CrUise 
Eve ly~"~ Rosswood ~ I" mission ~to 
Dated !hm 25th day of Apri], 1923. ~ sa fe  bet, thai: now that the  road Glentanna ' " ~.' Skeena Crossing cribed,land 
.:.~ ./. ~,~W, H.SUTHERLAND, Hanall ' , ~. Smithers.', ,-,., 
.. Minister of Public Works, sys tem has been. established and Hazelton ' '  South H~!t0~:  East;C°mmdn'shore 
nl'~16 Province of BHtish.Coldm'bia, well under,way, the' nextl few Kitlmat , ' Swasiaon'~B~ S ;eornbrlofI ,,~. , . , ,. , , i twanga: . - SurfInlet'i~,?'.,/~ ". Chains" ~o~ 
years underthe same policy's~nd K~teumkalum Teikwa ........ trict; the~, 
" ' same ~ government vastl ~ Lorne Creek . Ter race  140 ~ oh#ins  more J_.  
• . ' r~m i ox  : , I Comeror  . . . .  will-be;acc0mplished, i!Itwould J Lit~l~A Cnnvnn Usk  " " , " :  SOLICI~fOBS NOTARIES _ : ...,. • ..,. . . . . .  . ':..' I on ,s,,•., . . . . .  
th, 
:~MITHERS;:: ': ° ~ >. BUaNS'il~K1 
~er W zrom ~s  'Nortii 
~t_6v~. Range ~,~j  
~East  20 Chains to 'a 
North of .the Norfl 
25 
~.., 
- ,~ y " 
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Frei6ht Rates".a B   erPa qRo lls ' j Eo uall ed, .. 
O N June twent ie th ' -  E lect ion Day- - - theDomin io :n  
Government, the Railway CorporationS; and the Big 
Interests of Eastern Canada must be shown by the suppor 
Candidate is a vote for John 01iver,~ which is in 
that w.e accord the Honombl c John Oliver that we arc 
determined to grow and expand. Every. vote for a .Liberal 
effect an 
I t F. M. Dockrill CANADIAN NATIONAL PRESIDENT TALKS TO WESTERN EMPLOYEES Third Candidate • Skeena Riding 
ployees throughout'W..este~m~Oanad~a.. I 
via Ca lpry  radio s~anon ~~.  ~u , 
is Sir ileniT's intention, as soon as 
the , ~mpany has ~ completed:, its 1 
string' of radio stations, from;: coast " 
to tout ,  t0'use this medium'as :often ' 
as ',p~td.d'~lJ.,~O.'Tto ' e~tabl ish: 'a persondl, :, 
eo~ita~t :~4th"" thbse' ,,he tei~nk, :hts~ :,
, ,~ l lo~,emol~s ,  Of: the Canadhta~ "i 
The Provincial Par ty  held its 
convent ion in Smither.~ on Tues- 
day  af ternoon and F. M. Dock- 
rill of Te lkwa was unanimously  
selected aS Candidate.. No other 
, ' - . .  , .  ? 
n Up to ,Date?  il;~; 
N-?tOLLOWING up the f r s t  success- 
r , .  'ful experiment i~i ~;e~note broad- 
, : e~st from Winnipeg made about 
t~n days'ago..Slr Henry W. Thorn- 
it0n,~bhairman d president o f  the 
Canadian National Railways,: ap- 
pears: above ~a!ldng,a re@ .evenings 
. ,ago,~bF]bng',distai ice t lephone from 
' lil~ r00ii~ :in itlie Fdr t '  Garw. Hotel 
'Winnipeg, .to: the ~eompan~S  era. 
• Have You Paid.Your .• S 
name-was_su bmitted.  Delegates 
were uresent  f rom many pats  Of 
the riding. 
In the evenimr there was a 
public rneefin~ at  wh ich  some 
200 were present.  ReD. Bray. 
field was cha i rman and f lare a 
~ood talk and then introduced a 
number  of speakers as.f011ows:-- 
". J .  Tenet .  Of Vernon,  C .R ,  
Gilbert. Terrace, A, J .  P rudhom ~ 
me. Teikwa~ .Mrs. SundaL Ter- 
race and Mr: D,okrili0 the candi- 
date.  " . . . . .  " 
Mrs. Sundal ~ave atalk on Doi 
tics as eiewed by th~ W0me, and 
she made a~ very  ~favot:able ira-: 
, vressibn, ,espediaily ~' am0ngi '  the 
l Theeandidate'epol{~'brieflY'aS 
I he will hold:their'final . ra l l y  there 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TI tE  MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
', P lacer  Go ld  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$  76 ,962,  203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
Silver. ................................ 63.532,655 
Lead . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  58.132,661 
Copper . . . . . . . .  i~ i~ i~ i i~ i~,~ 179;046,508 
Zinc. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
Goal and Coke . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
Building Stone. Brick, Cement, ere . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous'Minerals . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ~. . . . .  1.408,257 
• ~Making mineral l~l'oduction to the end of 1923.show 
AN AGGREGATE V~LUE OF $810,722,382 
The substantial pi-ogress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in :the folloWlhg figures~ which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive .'. . . . .  ~,$ 94.547,241 : ' 
For five years, 1896-1900.. . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901.1905 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 • i 
' For five years, 1906..1910•' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five.years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 " ~. 
For five 'years, 1916-192o . .. . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For tl~e year 1921 . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... j. . . . .  ~; 28,066,641'. 
< For the year 1922~..~..... i ...; . . . .  ..... 35,158i843 ' 
• ~ '  F0rthe yeai" 1928....:.~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . , .  i $41;804,320 
,PRODUCTION, DUI~IG" LAST TEN/YEARS, :$350,258;862 •• 
'.'. Lode-mining has only b~en"in progress 'about.:25:years,. 
and not~ 20 per cent ~ o f  the PrOvince hasTbe::~n ,even pros. 
y/ "  
i 
. . . .  , _ . . .  . . , 
- -  % • . . 
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_ o cial::message to IOuawa and  the East  that we in British 
Co lumbia  a re  so l id ly  beh ind  the Oliver fi h t fo r  condi " , , . . g tions 
wrnch arc fundamenta l  to the prosper i t  of  eve  
w o m a n  and.. child m thin province. " : ' q 4 , ,r ", - , , . ~ : , ,  . ' 
rLet,'~us show them by our votes that which will ensure ...... : ~ ' : : !  ~ , i: : : ~, . . , _  . . .  _ . . .  _ for U s factory pay rolls; 
~ett:~Smnin~;dumma , ~S !n. earnest! ,tha t we.are a market for our agricultural productS; the 
freight i, a tesL  qunl tchmr;gftrlfe°, rtle~u~'vZc~ develo.pment of our. natural resources; aii 
. -  - ' _ _ , q of which Will benefit every person in this mroughout Canada; that we must have free • 
Province. and unrestricted use of the Panama Canal; 
that by natural heritage and moral right "John Oliver, the head of t~c Liberal 
we arclentitled to reprcsentation on national Government m British Columbia, has the 
d/rectorate.s; •in short , tha t we demand the car of the Honorable Mackenme- King,- the 
right of this Province to develop and grow. 
John Oliver, with his great, homely corn'- 
men-sense "and dogged fighting qualities, 
.supported by his Liberal Government, has 
carried this fight to the interests which are 
retarding our growth and prospemty. 
John' Oliver and his Government made 
head of the LiberalGovcrnment at Ottawa; 
and if the •people. of British Co lum bia 
demonstrate by • their votes that they are in 
accord w~th John Oliver' s fight, we in, 
Brit i  sh Columbia ~ will benefit to a far 
greater extent than we would if Mr. Bow. 
ser or General Mc  Rae were placed in 
the first real fight for equalized freight rates; power. 
equal conmfleration in the expenditure, of Disregard petty issues, disregard personal 
public monies.for harbor improvement, with sentiment, and ..th e welfare of  this Pro-.. 
the resulting grain elevators, for 
British Col.umbia.<' i : , vlncc and its/econ0.mic development, and: 
-.. John 0!iver and his Government are for your own best. interests, return John 
• Oliver and.h~s Governmentto Victoria on  !~ ' r~ ' 
fighting forthese fundamentals of prosperity' June twentmth. " ~ : •~--~ 
- • , . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .   haw on ,o - -as  o - - - - - - .  
helpers, Mr, eden, of Kalum theiri'duties in Terrace _j,!! Lake, all returned tO the lake on HoSpital. . the Prince Ruper~ | Vsk  
Mrs. R. Melntosh. who arrived Hamilton Byers, of Mediein'e 
Miss Winnie Edshaw, Maseett, here last Friday from PrineeRu. Hat, surprised his brother-in.law. 
rived .on e t" Tuesday to spend a pert, returned bn Monday. Ron. Brown, of the Dairy Ranch, 
a mn with Mrs. Fred'Nash . . . . . . .  . , , .... . 
., - . • rams waluron t~)ox her ouvim, with a"surprise visit over the 
Mrs. T, J, M.arsh mspendm~r a"for a hike and picnic on Monday. week-end. . " 
~aa~s vmmng in ~*aeme. , The children had a holiday thatl Mrs, Borsukand children were 
~orse Hatt was a passenger to ithev will not soon fcr~ret. Miss 
Parsons g~ da two classes spent .., , :~-~ have[th6 ! . and remained guests o f  MRS.' 
ten up residence in the Gee. [. y on the,Beneh,~ all en- Wurko overSunda~,/ ~ 
joying themselves. .~ ~, ~ ,,~ ith home for the summer. [ " Mrs. W. C. Little and daugh. [
ter, Nests, visited Hazelton on of avery lively tussle with:the Tende  
|r. and Mrs. Waiter Warner[ Rhpert;Mr" andwerevisitoral~re, iEvitt, inOfTerraeePrince Tuesday,/.;, • ' ~ i, -mOst phenominal~rnadodeatru¢ ~:i :-i :~ :i:.:i'~. ' ~ ~ 
~e purdhased t~he new ,log this week.  " . ,  ~ -: : q f % r 'Nits," WorselV, , who'~intdnds tion °f:stsnding•~timlher:inth , 
~galow recentlybuilt by All. 
an at Kalum Lak#. .  i i" ' .i :~.:i ~i ~~ ",,,: . ,,"--. i .'i . signaling ~the.  summer.with.her horth. AIs:rgeforeewad10ut~01 unders_igr]_ed.up to ]
~ ' , . . . . . . .  , sister, Mrs. ,Little, ~eame ~he and  al ~ veritabletunn'e[ had ti .... day,! o! ~une, 1924, 
ruse Johnstone came m from ] i :' Woodc0ck ' - ]  m°ther~f twi~baby'girls at ~he ~ut thr°ogh the tremend°u~t in)order to get the vaek:':tn Pill,delivering t~0 i i n i  Sl~g" ' and 
Hazelton Hospital on WedneSday, through tO .12~mde. ~' ~q m~], ~be men- on ~a 
ay for ylctoria, i ! ] ton, held i eervl~ m the rsehobi ~- ..... "~ Allen,. of Hanalli wae a Tel'- ~i smithers, _atuistant DlsUdetmnd~.: the D ] 
visitor" on Monday on.Police :~ / ' ~ . . . .  " ~ " "  '" W.~lle brothers, Who~a~e .:b~i .om~, P rh i~ lh /~ Dorothy...Thc ason and m house lastSUndsy evening~i 4" ~ .q ' ' % ' . '  . . . . . . . . . .  . "  .r,~,~ , , ' ~ The l owut : 'o r  ~ 
rain ]~. .5Ora'ee~ ~i~; Cs ( 
l~loyed to ~repare headqua~.~ers 
for ol~erating the property. 
Messrs. J. G, Bjornstad. and 
Peterman, ~inneapolis. ~in.,have 
bee~ on the Kleanza grounds, 
..v.vv.uj,,,, ~ a Jv |UatTH l t l J Iq ,  II [ 
business, i..~ f -. ~ e~e~ ~ guests of,.. Helen[: ~I;- ..: .~. 
~ i ' ' ..~ ' . ,  ~ .', .7.  •, "~.  " !: , . " . :~ /~. : : ' / . :  :~, i .'"•: . ; .~  ' ' ~!:':•.~.i '~. ~ , ,•~, '~  " . . . . .  '~ . .~: . "~ i ; . "  . ,~- '  
-\ 
Henry Lee, of the Federal Min' Ft~ther investigations hdve b~n 
ing & Smeltin~ Co., Telkwa, made overthe field, m~.opera .  
made a tripto the Lucky Luke tion with their I eoleaguee i ini~i the 
mineral property on Sunday. i.n east,i witha !view of:resiimb~tion 
eompanvwith C~ J. Curtis, ther of the now idi~ Kleanza milLii:.:: i:i 
examining en~ineeer, and re- - " : " ; "  " '~ ' ": " ' : -  
'The Kleanzatraflwae~tIte seefie ~.:. . 
. , ~ ,. ........ .~ : ! . ' , .13 i " .  ' i~!;.~/, . 
TehderS' wJll:~ be 
m 
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New st6cks, in new spring 'models, and in a ve.ry 
wide range, of sizes, formen, women and children m 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring Se d is here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of e S Make your selections now 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
[ :General Merchant ] 
MAGNOLAX 
- = 
New gentle, but effec- 
tive Laxative 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil 
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
. 
A Snap if taken advantage of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Neat" school, postoffice and railway, station. An ideal home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
interests in other parts of B.C. 
HanallSpur, B.C. 
! Royal 




Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 




Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber  
II 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
' Murdoch McLeod 
,, 2258--8th Avenue West ,' VANCOUVER 
"will be at . and at Omineca Hotel,, 
: ~NE~i I-!AZELTON~,':I , '  HAZELTON , 
Thursday, June 5 ~ Wedn~s.,"June 4 
:canadi ' '~" an Pacific: Railway Company 
BRITIS~H :COLUMBIA  CO~AST'STE'~kMSHIP, 'SERVICE 
. . . . . .  . ; r  
SAILINGS'FROM PRINCE RUPERT.s :s . .PR INCESS MARY for Van. 
eouver,  Vletoria,:Seattle, May 2, ,13, 23. " , 
' For  Keteh lk tm,  iWrange l l ,  - Jun~u, ,  and  Skagway, -M.aY  9~' , !9 ,  30.,: ,.' ~ ,,: :, : '~  • . ~ . .  
S.S. '..'PRINCESS BE&T'RICE".~F0r But,edale, .S~anson~,Bayi':~as~ ena 
' Bella,Ocean_ Falls,' Namu, Alert Bayi/Cam~be!l Riverland~'V.ancouv er" 
' • ' m '  , ,  ~ i :: " ' ' i . . . . . .  , every,.Saturda~ at  l p. . . . . . .  : ' , : : .  , ....... ~ "::, ':i",!:,~"i~::~' "':~"'I ~ : : i / " i /  " i : ,":  " : : " ,  
1 ;3  
. . . . .  ~"-~l tar~ l ,  corner Third Avenue.tina t,ourth.~Streel'", erince, Kupert i .W. ,C . ,Ore  . . . .  _ .=  , , ,  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ,~  .. ? ,1  ,, ...... , ',' : : " -~  
t HAZ~. ,TON NOT~t  o '~  ~ " ''~ 
, -.~ ~palo lng  : tennis iO- 
Mrs. H .H .  Little entertained 
the  hosvital staff on Tuesday. 
Con. Cline and Mrs. Cline are . . .  . . . .  
on a holiday trip to Vancouver: .  
Five prisoners, left this week 
for a visit to Okala.~ 
Miss Micklejohn left Thursday 
for Vancouver to spend the next  
three month. Her place has been 
taken by Miss Sel ls.  
Miss Nock, recently graduated 
from th~ Hazelton Hospital; left 
Thursday to visit in Vancouver. 
Mrs. W. C. Little of Woodcock 
was in town this week. 
Dr. Wri'fich left Tuesda]  n ight  
for Smithers to hold a number of 
meetings with his supporters. 
The Doctor as Liberal candidate 
is meeting with great encourage- 
ment in that district.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hvde and 
tk i lan Rutherford motored,  to 
Telkwa on the 24th snd then 
attended the memorial service in 
Smithers on Sunday.. 
Miss G. MacDonald spent the 
holiday at her home in Telkwa. 
R. S. Sargent and family and 
Miss Ine~ Smith Went to Telkwa 
for the 24th, 
Mr. Minnie has n~oved his fam- 
ily and household goods to.Hol~e, 
B. C ,  where they will reside in 
future on a fruit  fa rm near town 
'or the past four years they have 
ned here and their departure is 
e~rettbd. Mr. Minnie will join 
,is family shortly. 
Johfi Newick returned the first 
f the week from Vancouver, 
Jhere .he had been attending 
;onference. Mr. Newick says 
hat Revs., Bishop Black. Willan, 
robt. and Wm. Scott, Hewitt, 
,ee, and "'Scotty" Deans were 
nquiring for old fr iends in the 
Listrict. They sent their kind 
egards. .. 
The final d. raft  of the station 
ng committee at the Methodist 
~onferende held in Vancouver 
el~orted ReV. Victor Sansum as 
rolunteering for the Kispiox In- 
lian field, and that Rev. Pound 
7could be in Hazelton. Rev, San- 
;urn will preach his fai'ewell ser- 
mon on Sunday night, and on the 
[ollo@ing Sunday Rev. Pound is 
~xpected to tal{e up his duties. 
Mrs. Mathieson, formerly mat- 
ron of the" Duncan general hospi- 
tal, arrived on Wednesday to fill a 
similar Dosi t ioa£t  the Hazelton 
Hospital, succeeding Miss Wat, 
kins. who is leaving shortly for 
the, south. ,'.Miss Watk ins  has 
been a very efficient superinten-: 
dent ot the nurses' training 
school here and'Was also a social 
favorite. • Every good ~ish Will 
accomt)any her .  
Dr..E. 'B. Ewar.t, who has been 
practicing; inVancouver,  arrived 
on,  Sunday mot.rang, to  succeed 
Dr.' Pet r ie  as.house sui-geon: at 
' the  Hazeltofi Hospital; Dr. Petrie 
left~ 5n.,.Thursdaw morning for 
Vancohver/ where: he will prac- 
. '  , 1 -  . . . .  ' ~ ' , ' '~ ,  :~  ' ' 
t ree , .  The' d!strmt~regrets,  very: 
• - " , : .~00000.000"  i..'.:;.,-. - - . , ,  
' : C ) '  • " 0 
o :50 c o ' " ' : "  O. • :.0: '! ~ : : :~" ;  • . . • . . ,  
~. .  O.~ EAC, H 0 
00000000 
:Spalding Tennis RacqUets 
BASEBALLS FOOTBALLS EtC. 
t 
III R. Cunninghlala & Son Ltd. HAZELTON, B.C. , r,_Jli 
Spring 
Steamship Service 
. Effective May 4th 
S.S. PRII~CE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE will 
sail from Prince Rupert for X, ANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points "each 
Thursday and Sunday at ll.00, p.ml 
For ANYOX: ...................................... Wednesday, 10.00 D:m. 
For STEWART ...................................... Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
June 7th. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Ilazelton: , 
Eastboun=l~l.17 a.ni, Da:ilv except Monday 
Westbound--8.16 a.m Daily except.Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings Or further information appiy to anY Canadian 
National Agent or 
R. F .  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, prince:Rupert, B,C. 
. .  . . .  , . - . • . 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
T~eenty- four-hour Service " 
" Autos "for all Points in the District Jitneys between the' Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelto'n and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses ,  IAght or 
The best Garage in the North at your service "heavyTeams,  o r  Saddle t lo rses  a lways  ready  fo r  i 
Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
. . . . .  : Iiazeit0 A.E:  ~Faleoner ~ovmot p.o.e: 2 10ng, ' 1 short l~ 
• - . ' , ,  ' 3  . 
' ding Make Your .Town a Tra £entie 
You have, in your local newspaper, the 
ODpOrtunity for making your town a real trading 
center and 'your business a profitable enterpri's'e. 
People~ will gladly come tO your town to 
• trade if you tefl them,the  news of  thegoods  in 
your store. The more, care you exercise in preparing your, 
annnouncements the more people will come, and the 
,more you tell the quicker you will sell. " i : ' 
Local:advertisin~ is more easily brought o 
' a high s ta te  of emcmncv when. merchants :work  
together and plan their-advertising to,cover all t.he needs 
of.patrods with as little.duplication as possible. 
, ! .  
Use The Omineca,Herald andThe Terrace 
News to reach/he  people of thenor thern  in[e~-ioi~ 
